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(b) 77. 

(c) In addition to tille measures in-
dicated in the reply to the Unstarred 
Question mentioned by the Hon'ble 
Member, the following further steps 
are being taken to prevent road 
.accidents:-

(i) Slides on traftlc safeI}' are 
being shown regularly in about 
25 cinemas of the city, 

(ll) Special drives were con-
ducted to educate the ped .. ~ 
to craBS at pedestrian cronlngs 
and the motorists to !rive the 
right of way to pedestrians at 
.such places. 

(iii) The following works re-
lating to Improvement of roads 
~nd crossings have been taken 
up:-

(1) Removal of roundabout .. 
wldenillg of crossings and build-
Ing of channeJising island&, etc. 

(2) Improvement in light 
conditions. 

(S) Improvement of fQcItpatlll 
and cycle \Tacks. 

(4) Wldenln, of roads. 
(5) Fixation of road aIgns. 
(6) Road marking. 
(7) SblttlDg of bus stops, 

stalls, vendors, tul standa, etc. 
from conpIted areaa. 

(Iv) Special enforcement drives 
1lre organised perlodIcllll¥ to edu-
..:ate the drtvers and to launch on-
the-spot proceedings BlRInst the 
offenders through mobile couJ1_. 

DeIhl MIIII: Scheme 

",. Shrl B. MIIdhD ........ Bao: Will 
1he MhUater of I'CIIIII ",,~
-tare be' plltued 'Ie state: 

(a) wb-ether It is a fact that the 
1)."S. is coDilderlng to do away 
'With the present card sy8tem for pur-

chasing milk from the Milk Boollha in 
the Capital; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

<e) whether a coupon system will 
be introduced iDiWad? 

The Depnty MIDiBter In the MlnIs-
try At Food ad Ardcnltnre (Shr:I 
Shalmawu KhaII): <a>' The card 
system is proposed to be modified to 
the extent that no advance payment 
towards the value of Ibe milk will 
have to be made when the card is 
issued. Under' Ibe new system milk 
will be supplied against cash pay-
ment on product.lon of tJ:u! Card. It 
will be open to tlhe card holder to 
buy less milk than what is authorised 
by the Card. This new system of 
supply of milk on "Cash & Car!7'" 
basis has been introduced as an ex-
perimen·tsl measure· In certain areas. 

(b) It is expected that Ibe "Cash 
& Carry" system will be welcomed 
by the majority of. customers of the 
Dellbl Milk Scheme a. It will do away 
wllb (i) having to pay in advance for 
a bed quantity of milk per day for 
a whole month when the aCWaI re-
quirements of the purchaser are liable 
to vary from day to day, and (II) the 
need to apply for refunds which take 
to be sanctioned and paid. 

(c) No. 

Ooafa_ III BdHers of Aplenl-
'-l N...,..... .all PerIoftIIIII 

r Bhr:I 0IIkar La! 1Ienra: 
I IIIId DIIIIaa: ... i Shr:I B. P. Y.!Ia .. : 

Shr:I Balllellhwar TaDtIa: 
Lalld ........... 1 

Will the MInister of Poo4 all Arri-
aaUIuIe· be pleased to lltata:. 

(a) Whether a conferen~ of edi-
tors of agrlc:ultural New..,.opers and 
Pedodiea1a fraIIL all pets oJ Ihe 
COUDtry was or,aalsed In June. 1864 
at New DeIhl: and 




